WESLEY GOLF SOCIETY
NEWSLETTER MAY 2019
Maidenhead Golf Day

The weather was set fair for our record turnout of Wesley players and no less than 5 guests. It
seems we all love Maidenhead. Our guests were Jonathan Baker, David Rose, Andrea
Schaenzler, Richard Osborne and John Molloy.
We also had a new member enrolled on this day, namely Peter Hill-Cottingham. A very
warm welcome was extended to Peter.
Keep an eye on these names as they may appear later!
Thanks also to our sponsors for the day Gordon and Morag Campbell.
The course was in good condition with excellent greens and the food was good as always

Our winners were:
Nearest the Pin

Jonathan Baker

Mens longest drive Jonathan Baker
Ladies longest drive Andrea Schaenzler

Our Wesley winner for the day was Peter Hill-Cottingham
and the runner up was Rick Evans. Our Guest winner was John Malloy
Congratulations to all our winners!

Previous Omission: Thank you to Ron Lewandowski for sponsoring
our previous Bird Hills day and also Sid Barker for the Pine Ridge day.

FACT: Some players think it can help talking to the golf ball. But talking to a
golf ball won’t do you any good unless you do it while your opponent is
halfway through their back swing!!

DATCHET GOLF DAY
The weather was good, we had 19 players and it was great to have Maureen,
Margaret Maskell and Mike Cheale with us for the day. The course was in good
shape and the greens had recovered well after being treated a few weeks ago.
However the rough was very dense which swallowed up your golf ball if you
went anywhere near it!
The lunch was Lasagne and Salad and went down very well with everyone
complimenting the new chef Samantha who said a lot of love went into it!

Our winners were
Nearest the pin: Geoff Maskell
Ladies longest drive: Eileen Paddick
Mens Longest Drive: Peter Hill-Cottingham
Our Wesley Winner for the day was
Peter hill-cottinham

Terry Permaine was runner up , he just pipped Eileen Paddick on count back

WELL DONE TO ALL THE WINNERS

Birthday
CONGRATULATIONS
Gordon Campbell
On the glorious 1st June Gordon celebrates his 70th birthday and we
Wesleyians collectively send warmest wishes for a very happy day

Next meeting South Bucks
We meet again on Wed June 19th at South Bucks
(Farnham Park) . Do come and join us at this popular
event. Sign up if you havn’t already done so.

Taplow Court Voices Anon concert
Two years ago the Voices Anon Choir sang at Taplow Court and as you may
know several of our Wesley members sing in the choir. We are having another
concert on Thursday 20 June with picnics in the beautiful grounds from 5 pm
with the concert starting at 7.30. The repertoire is fun and varied including
numbers like Let’s do it, lets fall in love, West Side Story, Jesu Joy, Top of the
World and Say a little Prayer.
No tickets are required, just come along if you would like to. There will be a
collection in support of the Thames Valley Adventure Playground.

Social event at Maidenhead
We are holding another Social Event at Maidenhead Golf Club on Wednesday
10 July at 7 for 7.30 with supper and a putting competition again.
Spouses/Partners are most welcome and the cost is £20 so do contact Gordon
Campbell to add your name to the list

AND FINALLY HAVE YOU SEEN THIS PERSON ………………………..

Government Health Warning:
Seeing too much of this lady could
damage your Handicap!!

It was good to see Maureen on the course again.

And finally: A Penguin walks in to a bar and asks the
barman ‘Has my Dad been in here’? The Barman replies
‘What does he look like’ ………………..

Happy golfing
James

